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ffltitmîuster gbbe3j,*

CO, RiE Abbey, whule it ranks as a cathe-
7;dral, bas ne Bishep. lIt Iiad one for

ton years, A.D. 1540-'50 in the person of
Bishop Thisiby, but ho -çvas the fimat and the
last Bishop of Westminster. The name
seoma te be derived from the Western Mo-
nastory, or Il inii,.ter of the WTest," found-
cd by certain inonks of the IBenedictine
order on tho site of the preseut edifice, thon i

known as the Isle of Thorns-"'i wildernless
thicket affor ding cover te the wvild ex aud
red deer that strayed into it froin the neighi-
boring his." Tradition has it that an! an-
cient temple of Apollo ou thia site was
transformed inte a Christian churel about
A.ID. 153; but it is not until A.iD. 616 that
the stery of the Abbe3y becomes hlistorical.
lits reluted founder w-as Ring Sebert who
who died in that year, and whose grave is
still pointed out mithin the Abbey. Sebert's
church liaving in the lapse of time fallen
jute decay, Edçvard the Confesser cleared
eut the eld foundatiens and erected what
wvas cousidered at the time a magnificent
edifice, dedicated te St. Peter, the patron
saint of the original dhurch. And so it cornes
that the full title of Westminster Abbey
te-day is, 'lThe Collegiate Church or Abbey
ef St. Peter's at Westminster." Edward
lived te see the completion of bis grand
Minater and wvas buried with great pomp in
front of its high altar (1066.) Henry III.
pulled dewn the Confesser's cathedral, all
but a fragment of the navo, and erected the
presont splendid edifice, the firat atone of
whidh wvas laid in the year 12.21. lit wvas
intended that it should aurpass in splendeur
every sacred edifice thon in existence. lits
Chaptor house and its ornaments were ex-
quisite. Eniinent foreigu painters and
sculptera wcre invited te show thoir akili.
in deceratiens ; muosaica, enamels. and mat-
bles werc brouglit from lItaly. The result
of Hcnry's pions notion was the fine ape-
cimen ef Gothie architecture which. new at-
tracta thousanda of visitera from ail parts ef
the world every year. There are larger ca-
thedrals in lEngland and elsuwhere,' and
mudli older; but nowhere is there an ocdle-
siasticiil.structur43 invested -with such a con-
tinuons succession of historic associations as
thia. The histery of the Abbey, iL inay bo

said, is the history of E ngland for eight
hundred years.

The 'chapel kinown as Henry the Seventh's
is especiadly beautiful. lIt occupics the site
of the Lady Chapel -%vhieh Henry III.
had erected and dedicated to the Virgin, and
appears now as an extension of~ the choir of
the cathedral. proper. It was erocted by
Henry VII as a xnausoleum for hususeif and
his successors. Ini it wvas interred the royal
builder, whose offigy, enclosed in a splendid
shrine of braas, is one of the most conspicu-
ous objeets in the .Abbey. Within this sa-
cred edifice the Rings and Queens of Eng-
land have been crowned from William the
Cenqueror (1066) te Queen Victoria (1838)

A most interesting relic is the s-,one ofSoe
encased in a %vooden chair, In vhich al
those monarcha have sat for coronation. lit
is the famous stone which Edward I. stole
from Scotland long, ago-that on Nvhichi the
Pictisi IKinga lad been crowned at Dun-
staffnage snd Scone, whidh liad served the
same purpose on the sacred liill of Tara in
Ireland-where it was known as the ' Stone
of Destiny,' and, if we follew the le gend to,
its source,-the stone which Jacot) had for
his pillew at flethel!1 No grander pagyeants
-have ever been seen than some of these co'
ronationa ; but a corenstion, however splen-
did, is soon forgotten. lIt is otherwise with
the tombs and monuments of the illustrious
dead. The Abbey, in this respect, ia the
most perfect ' sermon in atone' that exists
at the present time. The number and va-
riety of its historic tombs far surpass those
at IRoskilde in IDenmark, St. Denis, in
France, and even the Santa Croce of Flo-
rence, sud the Campo Sante of Pisa. Per-
haps -the most striking Monuments in the
Abbey are those te Elizabethi-the most
illustrious queen up te her time that ever
swayed t>he Lingliali sceptre-and te 1er n-
fortunate cousin, Mary Queen of Scots.
"iElizabeth lies in the sam evault with Mary
her persecutor, and in the same chapel with
Mary her victime'-" their envy buried in
the duat !" Gleorge II and Queen Caroline
were the Iast of the English sovereigus
buried. ÜLt Westminster. The hand-book of
the Abbey gives the names of 544 persons
who are commemorated home, but the actual
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